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iiaarb of wrustres 

D R. E. GARDNER J ACOBS 
President. Bryant College 
R. L UCIEN APPLEBY 
Vice-President and Treasurer. 
Bryant College 
R OBERT E. OLMSTED 
Mutual Benefit Life insurance Co. 
KIRK MITH 
A ttorney at Law 
D R. FREDERICK C. T ANNER 
Pr sident. Federal Products Corporation 
D R. PAUL S. L OMAX 
Professor Emeritus and FormeT Chairman 

of the Department of Btl iness Education 

New York University 

CHARLES B. CORNELIUS 
Vice President 

Rhode Island Hospital T rust Company 

M . EDGAR F AIN 
Pre ident 
E RNEST H . DAVISON 
Consultant 

Peat, Marwick. Mitchell and Co. 

N ORRIS G. A BBOTT, J R. 
Retired-Vice President and 
A sistant T reasurer 
Manufacturers Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
THE H ONOURABLE 
R AYMOND H. H AWKSLEY 
General Treasurer 

of the State of R hode Island 

D R. WILLIAM P. R OBINSON, JR. 
Commissioner Of Education 

State Of Rhode Island 

DR. CARL R. W OODWARD 
Presiden t Emeritus 

University Of R hode Island 

D R. CLEMENT K ENNEDY 
President and T reasurer 
The May flower H olding Corpomtion 
Tower Iron Works 
Bearer of the Harriet E. Jacobs Memorial Mace 
R. L U C I EN APPLE BY 
Vice-President and Chief Marshal of the College 
QJ)rllrr Df iExrrrists 

~ 
PRESIDING 
DR. E. GARDNER JACOBS, M.S. in C.; Ed.D.; LL.D. 
President of Bryant College 
A CADEMIC PROCESSION 
~ 
THE N A TIONAL ANTHEM 
(The audience will remain standing for the Invocation.) 
INVOCATION 
T HE R IGHT REVEREND ART H UR A. SULLIVAN 

R ector of OUT' Lady of Providence Sem inary 

GREETINGS OF T HE STATE 
THE HONOURABLE J OHN H. CHAFEE 
Governor of the Sta te of R hode Island 
GR EETINGS OF T HE CI TY 
THE HONOURABLE J OSEPH A. DOORLEY, JR. 
Mayor of the City of Providence 
~ 
CONFERRIN G OF BACCALAUREA TE DEGREES 
(The audience is requested to withhold applause until 
the last person in each group has left the platform.) 
AND 
PRESENTATION OF TEACHERS' ELIGIBILITY 

STA T EMENTS 

DR. WILLIA~f P. ROBINSON, JR. 
Commissioner of Education of the State of R hode Island 
~ 
CONFERRIN G OF H ONORA R Y DEGREES 

Hon orary Degree R ecipients T rustee Escorts 

E DWIN C. B ROWN . • • . . Dr. W illiam P. R obinson, Jr. 
JOSEP H D. A. WHALEN. • • · . . R obert E. Olmsted 
C HARLES A. POST . • • • Charles B. Cornelius 
E DWARD J. MORTOLA • . • . Norris G. Abbott, Jr. 
M ARY D UBLIN KEYSERLING • · Dr. Frederick C. T anner 
L EON H . K EYSERUNG . M. Edgar Fain 
W ILLIAM WEBSTER • . • • · . . . . . Kirk Smith 
~ 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 

ttTHE GEN ER ALIST IN A N A GE OF SPECIALISTS" 

WILLIAM W£BSTER 
Chairman and Chief Executive, New England Electric System 
~
BENEDI CT I ON 

T HE REVEREND CARL W. BLOOMQUIST 

Pastor of Pilgrim L utheran Church 

~ 
(Please remain standing until graduates leave the auditorium .) 
~ 
RECESSIONAL 
~ 
(SPace for amateur photographers has been ,-eseroed at the left of the platform.] 
iSingrupqie5 of i1nnnrary mrgree ieripitnl5 

~ 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN B USINESS ADMINISTRATION (D.. in B.A.) 
WILLIAM WEBSTER 
Chairman and Chief Executive~ New England Elect'ric System 
Mr. Webster was born in Bel Air, Maryland. He was graduated from the United States. 
Naval Academy where he also attended post graduate school. He is a graduate of the Massa­
chusetts Institute o f Technology with Bachelor's and Master's Degrees in Science. 
He served in the United States avy as a Naval Constructor until 1928 when he joined 
the New England Electric System as Assistant to the General Manager. In 1950 he became 
Executive Vice President. Mr. Webster was named a Director in 1952 and President in 1959. 
He has served as Chairman and Chief Executive since 1963. He if> also P residen t and Director 
of the Yankee Atomic Electric Company and a Director of the Connecticut Yankee Atomic 
Power Company. 
Named as Deputy to United States Secretary of Defense for Atomic Energy, Mr. Webster 
served in this position in 1948 and 1949. He has held several other governmental positions in­
cluding the chairmanship of the Military Liaison Commission to the Atomic Energy Commission, 
1948-49; the chairmanship of the Research and Development Board, Department of Defense. 
1950-51; member of the National Advisory Committ e for Aeronautics, 1950-51; member of the 
President's Scientific Advisory Committee, 1951; and member of the Anny Scien tific Advisory 
Panel, 1951-52. 
Several institutions of higher education have conferred honorary degrees upon him. In 
1950 he was presented wi th the "Exceptional Civilian Service Award." T he "New England 
Award for Outstanding Engineer" was bestowed u pon him in 1964, and the "Edison Award" in 
1962 as President of the Yankee Atomic Electric Company. 
Mr. Webster is the Director and Deputy Chairman of the Federal Reserve Bank of Boston; 
Chairman of the Advisory Council of the Woodrow Wilson School, Princeton Universi ty; and 
he is on the General Advisory Committee to the Atomic Energy Commission and to the Edison 
Electric Institute. He is a Life Member of the Corporation of the Massach usetts Institute of 
TechnolOgy. 
A Fellow of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences, he is also a charter memJher of 
the American Nuclear Society and a member of the Society of Naval Architects and Marine 
Engineers. 
D OCTOR OF SCIENCE IN B USINESS ADMINISTRATION (D .S. in B .A.) 
LEON H. KEYSERLING 
Consulting Economist and A ttorney at Law 
Born and reared in South Carolina, Mr. Keyserling received his A.B. at Columbia University 
and his LL.B. at Harvard, and then returned to Columbia for two years of grad uate economics. 
while seTVing as assistant in the Department of Economics. 
During !!Wen ty years in government service from 1933 to 1953, Mr. KeyserIing served as 
legislative assistant to U. S. Senator Robert F. Wagner, as a top official in various housing 
agencies, and for seven years as Vice Chairman and then Chairman of the Presiden t's Council 
of Economic Advisors. 
During these years, Mr. Ke)'serling participated in economic studies and legislative drafting 
related to the National Industrial Recovery and P ublic Works Act of 1933, the Social Security 
Act of 1935, the National Labor Relations Act of 1935, the U . S. H ousing Act of 1937, the 
Employmen t Act of 1946, and tbe General Housing Act of 1949. He has also erved as advisor 
to various committees and members of the Congress in the fields of taxation and monetary policy. 
,Mr. Keyserling's book-length studi s include: "T he Federal Budget and the General Wel­
fare," "InBation-Cause and Cure," "Taxes and the Public Interest," "T wo T op-Priority Pro­
grams To Reduce Unemployment," "The T oll of Rising In terest Rates," "Progress or Poverty, · 
and "Agriculture and the Public In terest." 
Since 1953, Mr. Keyserling has been a consulting economist and attorney working both in 
the U. S. and overseas. He is now a member of several advisory committees to Federal agencies. 
In 1954, Mr. Keyserling founded and has since been President of the Conference on Economic 
Progress. 
H e is married to the former Mary Dublin, Director of the Women's Bureau of the U. S. 
Departmen t of Labor, who is also recei ring an honorary degree at this Commencement. 
DOCTOR OF LAWS (LL.D.) 

MARY DU LIN KEYSERLING 

DiTectoT 0/ the Women's BUTeau, United States DepaTtment of LaboT 

:BOHt in New York Cily, Mrs. K.eyserling received her A.B. degree at Barnard College, did 
graduate work in economics at the Geneva School of International Studies and the London 
School of Economics, and taught economics for several years at Sarah LaWl'enc~ College. l'or 
lWO years, she served as Executive Secretary of the National Consumers League, working pri­
marily in the field of legislation related to Jabor standards. 
In 1941, Mrs. Keyserling served as co-ordinator of bearings for the Committee on National 
Defense Migration, U. S. House of Representatives. Thereafter, until early 1953, she held various 
economic posts in Federal agencies, including the f oreign Economic Administration during 
World War IL During 1950-53 she served as Director of the International Economic Analysis 
Division of the Department of Commerce. 
:From 1953 until 1964, Mrs. Keyserling was associated with her husband as an economlc 
consultant and as Associate Director f the Conference on Economic Progress. 
As a member of the Commillee on Protective Labor Legislation of the President's Commis­
ion on the Status of ,"Vornen, she served in 1963 as Chairman of tbe group which drafted the 
commiLlee's report. In 1964, President j ohnson appointed her Direct r of the Women's Bureau 
ill tbe U. S. Department of Labor. Mrs. Keyserling wl"ites and speaks extensivel y on economics 
and related subjects . 
.she is married to Leon H. K yserling, who is also re ching an honorary degr e at Lhis C m­
lllencement. Mr. Keyserling is a conSUlting economist and an attorney at law. 
DOCTOR OF' LAWS (LL.D.) 

EDvVARD J. MORTOLA 

P"resident of Pace College 
Dr. MOl'tola, a nalive of New York City. recdv d is undergraduate, graduate, and doctorate 
degrees from Fordham University. He also completed advanced atudiea at Columbia University 
and received an honorary degree from Fordham in 1964. 
He began his Cal"eer as an educator at Fordham, where he was a Graduate Fellow and then 
Assistant Registrar of the ColJege. In 1941 he became a mathematics instructor at Cooper 
Union and the Townsend Harris High School in New York City. 
Starting as Assistant Dean at Pace College, Dr. Mortola in succession became Dean, Provost 
aDd V.ice l'resident, asct:nwng to the Presidency in 1960. 
Among the professional learned societies to which he belongs are the Commission on Inde­
pendent Colleges and Universities of the State of New York, Chairman; Vice President, Associa­
lion of Colleges and Universities of the State of New York; member, ~ew York City Council of 
Economic Education; member and former President of the Board of Directors, New York 
Academy of Public Education; member and Secretary of the Board of Directors, Gl"eater New 
York Council of Foreign Students. He is a member and Chairman of the Evaluating Committee 
of the Commission on Institutions of Higher Education for the Middle States Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
Dr. MOl"tola is Director of the Downtown-Lower Manhattan Association; former Chairman 
of the Manhattan Community Planning Board No. I of the Borough President's office and a 
Uirector of the County Trust Company. 
His military service with the Navy during World War II included service with the Bureau 
of Naval PerSOl1nel in WashingloD, D. C. During his last year of service he was the Director of 
the Registration Division of the United States Armed Forces Institute in Madison, Wisconsin. 
He attained the rank of Lieutenant Commander, 
In January of 1960, he was presented with ordham College's AnJlual Achievement Award 
in Education and in 1964 was made a Knight in the Order of Merit of Lhe Republic of Italy. 
He has also been given the William O'Brien Award. for distinguished contribu tion to education. 
A member of the Bankers Club of America. Dr. Mortola is on the education committee of 
the New York Chamber of Commerce. He belongs to the Downtown Athletic Club and the 
Larchmont Yacht Club. 
He is married to the former oris Slater and they have two d ughters. 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (D .S . in B.A.) 
CHARLES A. POST 
Chairman of the BoardJ Citiz.ens Savings Bank 
A graduate of Bwwn University, Mr. Post was born and educated in Clinton, Connecticut. 
His education also included COUTse of study at the American Institute of Banking. 
He began his banking career with the Clinton National Bank as a clerk, going on to the 
position of Assistant Cashier in the Birmingham National Bank in Derby, Connecticut. In 1926, 
he joined the Rhode Island Hospital T rust Company as Assistant Secretary. 
Mr. Post started his affiliation with the Citizens Savings Bank of P rovidence, Rhode Island, 
as President and Trustee in 1934. H e became Chairman of the Board in 1962 and has been a 
Oirector of the Ci tizens Trust Company since 1934. 
He has taken a deep interest in the work of the National Association of Mutual Savings 
Banks serving on the Board of Directol"S since 1940 and has been a member of the Executive, 
ax, and other Committees. He was active in organizing the Management De elopment COlmcil 
at Dartmouth College and the Graduate School of Savings Banks at Brown Universi ty. 
A past President of the Rhode Island Bankers Association, Mr. Post has been Secretary­
TreasUl'el' of the Rhode Island Association of Mutual Savings Banks since 1935 and in 1961 
was the Chairman of the Mutual Savings Bank Committee revising the Rhode Island Invest­
ment Law. 
His community affiliations include that of Director of the Title Guarantee Company of 
Rhode Island, Trustee of the Rhode Island Public Expenditure Council, and Impact, Inc. He 
is also a former Trustee and Treasurer of the Mary C. Wheeler chool and an honorary member 
of the Board of Directors of the World Affairs Council of Rhode Island, a member of the Aga­
wam Hunt Club and the Providence Art Club. He is married to the fonner Jenny Jensen and 
is the father of two daughters. 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATJON (D .S. in B.A.) 
J OSEPH D. A. WHALEN 
Director of Bostitch Company, and Community Leader 
A graduate of Bryant College, Class of 1900, Mr. Whalen was born in Providence, Rhode 
Island. He was at various times in his early career an office manager for Thomas F. Pierce and 
Son, railway clerk for Chicago, Rock Island Railroad, and a clerk for the Brown Be Sharpe 
Company. 
He began his career with the company which he later h eaded, the Boston Wire Stitcher 
Company in East Greenwich, in May of 1909. Subsequently he was made T reasurer and then 
became President in 1928 going on to become Chairman of the Board un til 19G4 when he retir d 
from this position. He organized the Bostitch Company in 1936 which absorbed the Boston Wire 
Stitcher Company in 1948 and led this company to its p resent great expansion. H e served as 
President and Treasurer of all subsidiary companies until they merged with the parent company, 
and still serves as a Director. 
Presently Mr. Whalen is a consultant for the Industrial T rust Company in the Kent County 
Area. He was formerly President of the Rhode Island Manufacturers' Association and an officer 
of the Metal T rades Organization. In 1920 he was President of the Providence Rotary Club 
and served as President of the Metacomet and Potowomut Golf Clubs. He served as a church 
trustee for forty years. 
Organizer of the New England Small Arms Company, he served as Chahman of the Board 
until the dissolution of this company. In 1945 he negotiated and completed a $<W million con­
tract making BA.R. rifles. 
Mr. Whalen inaugurated the East Greenwich Savings and Loan Association in 1914 and 
acted as Director until it was sold to the Old Colony. 
Married to the former Mary E. Norton, who passed away in 196], he is the fa ther of th ree 
uaughters, has ten grandchildren, and seven great grandchildren. 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (D.S. in B.A.) 
EDWIN C. BROWN 
Secretary-Treasurer, Rhode Island AFL-CIO 
Born in Providence, Rhode Island. Mr. Brown attended the public schools of this community 
and then did further study at Brown University, Rhode Island School of Design, and the Uni­
versity of Rhode Island Extension Division_ Employed as a tool maker in the jewelry manufac­
turing industry, be left the manufacturing field to accept a position as Regional Director for 
the Labor League for Human Rights of the American Federation of Labor. 
Volunteering for military service in World War II, Mr. Brown served as Chief Machinists 
Mate in the United States Naval Reserve. Upon his discbarge in 1945, he became a Senior 
Training Officer for the Veterans Administration and then became an In" stigator for the 'Vage­
HOllr Division of the United States Department of Labor. 
In 1951 he became Secretary-Treasurer of the Rhode 1 land State Branch, American Federa­
tion of Labor. Be served in that capacity until 1958. at which time he was elected to the same 
position in the merged AFL-CIO, a pOSItion which he still holds. 
Upon the creation of the State Board of Education in 1951. Governor Roberts appointed 
him to that body. Subsequently, he was reappointed to membership by Governor Roberts and 
Governor Del Sesto. In 1964 ,he was elected Chairman of the Board and that same year Governor 
Chafee appointed him to membership on the H igher Education Facilities Commission. 
Mr. Brown has been engaged in many civic, industrial, and religious activities. He is a 
member of the Rotary Club of Providence; the Holy Name Society of St. Pius Church; a member 
of the Corporation of the Citizens Savings Bank; Vice-Chairman of the Rhode Island United 
Fund Campaign; a member of the Board of Directors of the Narragansett Council, Boy Scouts 
of America; a member of the Board of Directors of the Business Development Company of 
Rhode Island; a member of the Board of Directors of the Research and Design Center. Incor­
porated; and a member of the Executive Committee of the Rhode Island Industrial Foundation. 
QIatt~illatel1 fnr IIrgrr~1i 
T he Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Education 

(B.S. in Bus. Ed.) 

and Teachers' Eligibility Statements of the 

Departmen t of Education, Sta te of Rhode Island 

Robert E. Annstrong 
Phyllis B. Belmore 
Dolores Alfonso Bessette 
Carole Ruth Bolas, Mag1/a Cum Laude 
Robert G. Brooks, Magna CUIIt Laude 
Veglia Maria Buonanno 
Olive F. Burke, Cum Laude 
Carolyn Strokes Calabro 
Marie Annette Cataldi 
Teresa Elaine DeVona 
Rose Marie DiBlasio 
Barbara Ruth Egan 
Judith M. Fernandes 
Mildred J. Flanagan 
Albert Gambardella 
Peter Francis Gray 
Joyce Ann Harnois 
Sandra Jean Hart 
Raymond T. Joyce. Jr. 
Edward Vance Lewandowski 
John Madsen 
Nancy M. Manchester 
Sharon Marie McDonald 
Celine Barba a Me1chiorri 
Geraldine J. Moniz 
Marilyn Morris 
Jane Lois Mulligan 
Audrey Evelyn Myers 
Elaine Marie Nardi 
Dianne Stephanie Palacz 
DougJas S. Rapose 
Patricia Michele Russo 
Arthur Anthony Silva 
Richard Michael Slanek 
Richard F. Tellier 
Pauline Frances Vezina 
Bonnie Lee Baker Welch 
Richard John Zuromski 
School of Busin ess Administl'ation 

The Degl'ee of Bachelor of Science in Bruin Administration 

(B.S. in B.A.) 
Edward Charles Ahem, Jr. 
Joseph E. Amaral 
Charles Andrade 
George Joseph Anter 
Herman Steven Arns 
Albert Oscar Asbukian 
Eileen Vincente Ayotte, Summa Cum Laude 
James Nicholas Azzarone 
Edward Michael Bailey 
Richard Peter Baker 
Robert Douglas Bancroft 
Richard S. Barker 
Roberta Jean Basile 
Charlene Sandra Basso 
Richard Vincent Battista 
Neil Anthony Baumert 
Terry Wayne Bishop 
James Thomas Blake 
Richard J. Blanchard 
Joseph Rocco Blasi 
John F. Britt, Jr. 
Peter MaTlin Brown 
Anthony John Bucci 
Jeffrey Stanler Bulman 
Philip Henry Butterer 
Sister Eileen Marie Cahalan, R.S.M., 
Summa Cum Laude 
Allen Anthony Calafrancisco 
Ronald Anthony Calafrancisco 
Robert Forsyth Calef 
William Harrison Carter 
Peler John Castelli, Jr. 
Manuel Oliver Castro, Jr. 
Paul Arnold Ceresa 
William Francis Chamberlain 
Albert Joseph Chapron 
Stanley John Chmura. Jr. 
George Congdon 
David Andrews Conklin 
Warren R. Corin 
Diane F. Costa 
Kenneth Joseph Couture 
Richard Sidney Cruickshank 
Edward Albert Danetz 
Donald Francis Davenport 
Louis A. Del Ponte 
Frank L. Del Toro 
James W. Dingwall 
Dennis L. Donley 
Francis W. Doyle 
Paul Gary Driben 
Steffen Duzink 
Dwayne L. Dyste 
Frederic E . Edelstein 
F. Robert Else 
Richard Gordon Espinola 
William RusseU Favro 
Michael Robert Feldman 
Allen Stewart Fenkel 
John William Flynn. Jr. 
Norman Paul Fortier 
Lawrence Paul Frazer 
William Gerard GaJ-ligan 
Donald Gardner. Jr. 
Harold Peter Gaumond, Jr. 
James Michael Geary 
Richard Eugene Gladu 
Alan Michael Goldfine 
Dana S. Goodfield 
Robert Paul Gorman 
Robert George Gostanian 
Gerard Donat Goyette 
Gerald I. Greifer 
Charles William Grundman 
Clyde R. Gruver 
John Anthony Gutherz 
Richard Joseph Haines 
Norman Richard Hansen 
Arnold Joshua Harriett 
David Mathers Hayllar 
William FIancis Healy 
Barry Packer Hertz 
William Gordon Holland 
Wayne Burdette Huck 
Frances R. Jacobson 
Michael Jasper 
Kevin Anthony Kaloostian 
Steven Richard Kamins 
Philip Kamo 
Stephen Scott Kelly 
Karl oseph Kery 
Stephen Carl Kindstedt 
Suy Raymond Lagace 
Paul Samuel LangeUo 
Charles David Lasher 
John Angelo Lemme 
Lloyd John Leveille 
Laurence Henry Levine 
Gerald Marshall Long 
Richard Rey Lovelace 
Alan Richard Lovinger 
Edward Michael Lucas 
Anthony Angelo Lucca 
Craigen Leonard T homas Maine 
William Michael Markot 
Barry Elliott Martin 
Spencer John Martin 
Nonnan L. Mastromoro 
Thomas H. McDonald 
Rober t L. McDowell, J1". 
John McKiernan 
James Henry McMahon 
Francis Michael McNamara 
Lloyd Joseph Menard, Jr. 
Richard Andrew Meyers 
Joseph C. Minio 
James Roger Mogan 
Paul Edmund Moss 
Robert George Mullaney 
Joan Eileen Nielsen 
Paul Bernard Northrup 
Augustine Joseph Nunes 
Kevin Arthur O'Brien 
Donald Francis O'Leary 
David Ralph Pacheco 
John MiChael Paitakes 
Ralph Palumbo 
Ronald L. Parnigoni 
Dorothy Joyce Perry 
Gary Jack Phillips 
Michael Frank. Piazza 
Stanley Leo P ietrzyk 
Ralph It. P itcher 
James Bertram Pollock 
Jeffrey Dean Proctor 
Walter Martin Quinn 
Francis Carl Reed 
John L. Reed 
John Augustus Roach, Jr. 
Frederick Edward Robinson 
Bernard I . Rosenberg 
Richard Francis Saccoccia 
Salvatore A. Saccoccio 
Alan H. Salisbury 
Anthony J. Scaringe 
Marty Sheldon Schuster 
Steven Jerry Schwartz 
R obert M. Scott, Jr. 
John F. Scotti 
J ames Anthony Senese 
Alexander J. Sepe 
Robert Walter Setterlund 
Edward Alan Shapira 
H arold Monroe Sherman 
Barry Lester Siegal 
Robert Anthony Silva 
Robert C. Silvia 
Alexander Barker Simmons, Jr. 
Stanley F. Slater 
Kevin F. Slattery 
Bruce W. Smith 
Ian Goldwin Smith 
Jay Pitt Smith 
Robert William Smith 
Walter Prescott Smith, Jr. 
Jan Smolen 
Peter E. Sodafsky 
Asterio Horacio Sousa 
Antbony R. Spagnole 
Rober t A. Soctelunas, Cum Laude 
J ohn William Stashefski, Jr. 
Barry Howard Steinfink 
Jeffrey C. Stelljes 
Dolores Ann Sudol 
'Felix. Vendal Swintak, Jr. 
Gerald Leroy Swoyer 
Stanley F. Sydor 
Michael J. T ansey, Jr. 
James Joseph T arantino 
Richard Matteo T avone 
Joseph E. T erry 
Janet S. Upson 
Gerard Michael Vachon 
Sister Frederick. Mary Van Dusen. R.S.M., 
Summa Cum Laude 
Gary Chris Van Wie 
James Anthony VilJa 
John Francis Warzocha 
Willard Waterhouse 
Robert C. Washburn 
David Clifton White 
Phillip Cuver ",riley 
Bruce Allan Wilson 
Richard H. Wolkind 
Theodore Wyrzykowski 
- ----~-= J 
t 
The Degt'ee of Bachelor of Science in Secretarial Studies 
(B.S. in Sec. S.) 
Diane Elizabeth Rara Nancy Lamego 
Marion Ann Bucko Mary Patl'icia Long 
Patricia Mary DeMaio Judith Louise McGovern 
Barbara J. Dooley Patricia S. Mosley 
Carol J. Egglestone Elena Sammartino 
Barbara Ann Gurtov Carolyn M. Snell 
Elaine Horta Janice Mary Zielinski 
atttubibutes for 1\s!ioriute i rgrrt5 
Associate Degrees in Secretarial Studies 
(A.S. in Sec. S.) 
Susan Mary Ahern 
Carol Mary Angelone 
Jeannine R. Auger 
Ellen Bain 
Marie Elaine BalwiJle 
Gloria Jeanne Bass tt, Cum Laude 
Kathleen Claire Beaulieu 
Joanne Belmonte 
Brenda Irene Billings 
Mary Ann Blackmore, Summa Cum L4ude 
Barbara Jane Bohunicky 
Maureen A. Brady 
Sandra Lee Brown 
Judith Bulk 
Kay Ellen Burchfield 
Beverly M. Cabral 
Rita R. Cannava 
Lorraine Marie Carreiro 
June Evelyn Carter 
Diane Evelyn Girieno 
Carol Cla-yton 
Loretta Jean Clifford 
Beverly J. Colburn 
Jean Ann Corcoran 
Cheryl Ann Corrente 
Constance Costantino 
Dorothy Cotoia 
Sandra Lynn Cusati 
Nancy Carol Davis 
Beverly DeAngelis 
Ann Muie DeCotis 
Gayle Margaret DeGroat 
Elaine .Ellen Doherty 
Elaine D. Enders 
Jane XauU Faerber 
Mal'Olyn Ann Fascio 
Dorothy SUlanne }'avro 
Suzanne B. F ish 
Marcia Ross Fiske 
Maureen J. Fitzgerald 
Barbara J. Flynn 
Sally Jean Foote 
Patricia Lois Franco 
~fildred Carolyn Fuchs 

Linda B. Fulmer 

Cecilia M. Gon alves 
Carol Anne Gros 
Janice Ela ine Guay 
Judy C. Hallas 
Gail Frances Hamlin 
Julia Carol Hester 
Paula Clarkson Hurd 
Ann Elizabeth Izzo 
Victoria E. Jacek 
Kathryn Alexandria Jaworski 
Judith Eleanor Jenkins 
Karin Lillian Johansson 
Patricia Margaret Joseph 
Catherine Mary Jouklaris 
Poppy Kallias 
Margaret Jane Keefe 
Susan Marie Kellaher 
Nancy Louise Kelly 
Sharon Ann Kermack 
Maureen S. Kerr 
Hazel Ellen Kirkpatrick 
Phyllis KJiger 
Ca olyn_ K1-ajewski. Cum Laude 
Moniqne H. Lafieur 
Diana Joyce Leon 
Claudette M. L tcndre 
Barbara Levine 
Ceu Andrade Lopes 
Marilyn Ann Mack 
Therese M. Maguire 
Diane Loraine Maher 
BiIlje Weinrich Maine 
Colleen Marie Manning 
Carolyn Mae Man tel 
Alexandria Berta Markus 
Patricia Maxwell 
Cecilia Marie Medeiros 
Donn Marie Medeiors 
Barbara MendOla 
Joyce A. Mendrzychowski 
Lea Mermelstein 
Denise Renee Michaud 
Cynthia Ann Moniz 
Sandra Elaine Morse 
Patricia Moulton 
Cheryl May Mucci 
Christine A. Muchinsky 
Margaret Mary Murphy 
Marilynne Myers 
Patricia L. Nadeau 
Janet E. Nordstrom 
Joan Ellen Norteman 
Lynne Novack 
Carol S. Nulman 
Maureen O'Connor 
Amelia Jean Olivelli 
Mary J. O'Quinn 
Beverly Ann Elizabeth Palumbo 
Victoria M. Papa 
Asta K. Partanen, Cum La llde 
Eileen Mary Perry 
Irene Mae Prefontaine 
Barbara Preissel 
Janet Louise Rex 
Elizabeth Ritchie 
Louise Ruvolo 
Lois Gloria San Antonio 
Claire Marie Sansoucy 
Leslie V irginia Scam 
Leona Louise Schcl teT 
Carole Silverman 
Antonetta T heresa Simeone 
Vincenza Sisto 
Ann Ruth Skolsky 
Sandra Slutsky 
Barbara Putnam Smith 
Joyce Susan Sobieski 
Susan Kerr Somers 
Jacqueline O. Soucy 
Joy Ann Paula Stephen 
Arlene Theda Storm 
Sharon Elaine Sundberg 
Irma Marie Tapis 
Suzanne M. T aveira 
Diane Cary T aylor 
Margaret Jean Taylor 
Rox! Tiberian 
Christina Ann Tomek 
Donna Louise Valente 
Barbara Vinikoor 
Carolyn Leigh Vitali 
Leona Jennie Walenty 
Jane Pearson Walker 
Charlotte Mildred Winn 
Sherry Ann Wright 
1,Euruiug i iuiainu 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 

The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Admin istration (B.S. in B.A.) 

Raymond A. Ash T. Kevin O'Connor 
Roger Antoine Ayotte John Pau l Pardini 
Robert Joseph Beaulieu Martin Louis Pezzullo 
David L. Bixler Donald R . Sherry 
Celia F. Byra 
T he Degree of Bachelor of Business Administration (B.B.A.) 
LaWTence Thomas lleime Frederick Earle Medas 
Paul Pasquale Caianiello Victor M. Moniz 
Richard A. Fournier Domenic T. PasquarelH 
Winiam B. Hughe William Souza, Jr. 
Joseph N. Iacovacci, Cttm Laude Robert n. Veroni 
Edgar Harrop Lindblom Joseph Donald Vigliotti 
Pasco L. Ma rro Mary Zainyeh 
!\ttnual ~tlJnlar.alJip i\warbs 

Honor Awards are presented on Glass Day to those students who have 
maintained the highest scholastic standing thToughout their college term. 
FIRST HONORS 
GOLD MEDAL--For highest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Business T eacher Education ..... .... .... . ... . .. Robert G. Brooks 
School of Business Administration: 
Mark.eting Major .. . ...... ........ . ... .... ... .. .Robert L. McDowell, Jr. 
Management Major . ......... . " .. .... . ......... ... Robert A. Spetelunas 
Accounting Major .... ... .... . .. . Sister Frederick Mary VanDusen, R.S.M. 
School of Secretarial Science: 
Bachelor of Science Curriculum... .. .......... . .... .. Marion Ann Bucko 
Associate in Science Curriculum ... .. . .... .. ..... .. . Mary Ann Blackmore 
Evening Division, School of Business Adminis -ration 
Paul Pasquale Caianiello 
SECOND HONORS 
SILVER MEDAL-For second highest general cholarship in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher Education .... . . ..... .. ......Carole Ruth Bolas 
School of Business Administration: 
1\IIarketing Major .. .......... " ...... .... .... .. .......John McKiernan 
Management Major. . . . . . . . . . .. . ................... Lloyd]ohn LeveilJe 
Accounting Major . .. ................ Sister Eileen !\1arie Cahalan, R.S.M. 
School of Secretarial Science: 
Bachelor of Science Curriculum ... ... ............ . Patricia Mary DeMaio 
Associate in Science Curriculum .. . ....... .... .... . . Gloria Jeanne Bassett 
Evening Division, School of Business Administration 
Joseph N. acovacci, Robert B. Veroni 
THIRD HONORS 
BRONZE MEDAL-For honorable mention in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher Education ... .. . .. ............... Olive F. Burke 
School of Secretarial Science: 
Bachelor of Science Curriculum..... " .................Patricia S. Mosley 

Associate in Science Curriculum .... ......... ...........Asta K. Partanen 

-- ------
T HE GEORGE M. PARKS AWARD-Fifty dollars to 
the senior completing the Bachelor's Degree course 
in the School of Business Administration who, by 
his intelligent use of leadership qualities, has done 
the most to enhance the reputation of Bryant Col­
lege both off and on the campus. A permanent 
trust fund was established by the late Mr. Parks to 
'perpetuate this award. 
P ETER JOHN C ASTELLI, J R. 
T HE JEREMIAH CLARK BARBER AWARD- Fifty 
dollars to the sen ior completing a Bachelor's Degree 
curriculum in the School of Business Administration 
IWho ha made the most effective use of his native 
ability in mastering the s bject matter of his College 
program. This award is presented by friends of 
the College in memory of the late Jeremiah Clark 
Barber who was Dean of the School of Business 
Administration and a member of the faculty of 
the College for forty-seven years. 
WARREN R. CORIN 
THE CHARLES CURTIS AWARD - Presented by 
friends of the College, twenty-five dollars to the 
graduating student completing the Secretarial Cur­
r iculum who has manifested courteous conduct and 
cooperative spirit in personal relations and demon­
strated capacity for business leadership. T his award 
was inaugurated when the la te Mr. Curtis was Vice 
President of the United States. 
SALLY JEAN FOOTE 
THE ALUMNI AWARD- Fifty dollars is awarded to 
the graduating student in the School of Secretarial 
Science whose personality and scholasti ability dem­
onstrate the greatest potential for a successful career 
in his chosen field. 
NANCY CAROL DAVIS 
THE JOHN ROBERT GREGG AWARD-A gold 
medal, suitably inscribed, is presented to the gradu­
ating student in the School of Secretarial Science 
who has maintained the highest level of achieve­
ment in shorthand. 
GLORIA JEANNE B ASSETT 
GOOD-CIT IZENSHIP AWARD- Sponsored by Edwin 
I east, '49, an outstanding alumnus. A twenty- five 
dollar Savings Bond presented to the senior who 
h demonstrated by word and de d the qualities 
of good citizenship and by example and constructive 
effort assisted in the furtherance of better govern­
ment on and off the Bryant Campus. 
ROBERT M. SCOTI, JR. 
THE POLITICAL SCIENCE AWARD - Twenty-five 
dollars is awarded by recommendation of the faculty 
to the studen t who has achieved a <Ii tinguished rec­
ord in the field of political science studies. 
ROBERT L. M cDOWELL, JR. 
T HE ROGER W. B BSON A''''ARD-A gold medal, 
suitably inscribed, to the senior in the School of 
Business Adminis tra tion- Accountancy and Finance 
who is distinguished for the qualities of sound judg­
ment, vision and systematic busine s habits. 
E ILEEN V INCENTE A yO'ITE 
THE BRYANT COLLEGE AWARD-A selected set 
of books, suitably inscribed, to the senior in the 
School of Business Administration- Accountancy and 
Finance who has shown the greatest improvement 
in methods of thinking and research, thoroughness 
in analyzing facts and figures, and accuracy in de­
ductions. 
SISTER FREDERICK M ARY V ANDUSEN, R.S.M. 
T HE HENRY L. JACOBS ENGLISH AWARD-A 
selected set of books on li terary subjects, suitably in­
scribed. is presented to the graduating student in the 
School of Secretarial Science who attains the highest 
standing in English throughou t the curriculum. 
MARY A NN B LACKMORE 
THE BRYANT TYPEWRITING AWARD-A gold 
medal suitably in cribed, is awarded to the graduat­
ing studen t in the School of Secretari 1 Science who, 
throughout Lhe course, has maintained the highest 
level of achievement in typ writing. 
CAROLYN MAE MANTEL 
THE RHODE ISLAND SOCIETY OF CERT IFIED 
PUBLIC A COUNTANTS AWARD- An engraved 
'plaque to the student obtaining the highest score 
in the American Institute of Account nts Level II 
Achievement Test. 
EILEEN V INCENTE AyO'ITE 
THE ALLAN H. BOYLE AWARD - Twenty-five 
dollars for th tuden t in the School of Business 
T eachel' Education who has done the most to 
enhance the reputation of Bryant College in the 
educational area as a student teacher. T his award 
is given by Dr. Boyle, an Assistant Psychological 
Director in Union, New Jersey. 
CAROLE RUTH B OLAS 
WALL STREET JOURNAL AWARD- A silver medal, 
suitably inscribed, and a year's subscription to the 
Wall Street Jou rnal awarded to the senior in the 
School of Bu iness Administration who has distin­
guished h imself by excep ti nal interest and outstand­
ing holarship in the fi Ids of Economics, Finance 
and Inve tIn nts. 
RALPH PALUMBO 
-
THE COLLEGE SEAL represents the educational 
mission of the College and its sym bols are in tended 
to convey the significant aspects of this institu tion. 
T he ellipsoid globe represents the world-wide im­
plications of business in Twentieth-Century A mer­
ica. T he quills ringing the globe symbolize the 
importance of cocmmunications in business. In the 
center stands the torch which can be understood 
both as the torch of liberty to stand for the free 
spirit of inquiry or academic freedom, and as the 
torch of learning. The Archway, which forms a 
background for the globe, torch and quills, is a 
College landmark" affectionately remembered by 
thousands of alumni. In its entirety) the seal rec­
ognizes the achievements of the facu lty in their 
continuing search for educational excellence. T he 
L atin motto expresses the purpose of the College, 
ItEducando Dirigere Mercaturam/ } - UEDUCA­
T ION FOR' BUSINESS LEADERSHIP." 
